PARKING

Wisdom Gym
Check in and Welcome
Family & Consumer Sciences Open Houses
Information & Organization Fair
Closing Session-Door Prizes

Barry B. Thompson Student Center (TSC)
Undecided Majors & Liberal Studies Open Houses
Financial Aid and Scholarships Sessions
Transfer Sessions

Science Building
Science and Technology
Open Houses
Housing Session and Housing Applications

Nursing Building
Nursing Open Houses

College of Business Administration
College of Business Open Houses
(All majors)

E.J. Howell Building
Education/Interdisciplinary Studies
Open Houses

Joe W. Autry Building
Agriculture and Environmental Sciences
Open Houses

O.A. Grant Building
Psychology Open Houses
Liberal & Fine Arts (all majors) Open Houses

Clyde H. Wells Fine Arts Center (FAC)
Band Auditions
Learning Communities Open Houses

Rec Sports Building
Kinesiology Open Houses

RESIDENCE HALLS

Centennial
Legends and Legacy
Bender & Ferguson
Hunwell, Hunwell Annex & Gough
Traditions